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COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
DONE DEAL

Florida family buys Nicollet Mall buildings that house Rojo,
Barrio 

The buildings that are home to Barrio and Rojo Mexican Grill on
Nicollet Mall sold for $10.1 million.

NICK HALTER | MSPBJ

A Florid mily hs purchsed  pir o smll buildings on Nicollet Mll tht re home to Rojo Mexicn
Grill, Brrio nd some smller o�ce tennts. 

The property, clled the 9s on Nicollet Mll, is t 915-927 Nicollet Mll. 

An entity with  Nples, Fl., ddress clled St. Armnds Circle Investments LLC is the buyer nd pid
$10.1 million or the 31,000-squre-oot buildings, ccording to Hrrison Wgenseil, owner o
Minnepolis-bsed Stndrd Commercil. He ws the broker who represented the Florid mily, which
he declined to nme. 

He sid the del ws n o�-mrket 1031 trnsction — the mily recently sold wht Wgenseil described
s  trophy sset —  retil nd resturnt building on the St. Armnds Key ner Srsot, Fl. He sid the
mily hs  number o ssets in Europe nd the southestern United Sttes, but in n e�ort to diversiy
its portolio geogrphiclly it’s begun buying ssets in other prts o the country using proceeds rom the
Srsot sle.
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“The mily liked the trjectory o Nicollet Mll. They liked the orthcoming Gtewy project nd its
proximity to Trget’s hedqurters nd U.S. Bncorp Center," Wgenseil sid.

The seller is n entity tied to the Rush mily tht previously operted Rush Bridl in one o the buildings.
The mily closed tht store in 2016. Uplnd Rel Estte's Deb Vnnelli nd Russ McGinty o North Centrl
Commercil Rel Estte represented the mily on the sle. 

McGinty sid  big reson the buildings sold t  good price ws becuse Brrio extended its lese by 10
yers nd when the owner o Rndle's switched his concept to Rojo, sles improved.

"Rojo hs been succesul nd it's  stright percentge rent del. Rojos is doing signi�cntly better thn
Rndle's did," McGinty sid.

In ddition to Rojo nd Brrio, tennts include The Stble, The Wilko Group nd Escpe the Room. 

There’s  smll vilbility where Rush Bridl previously operted, which provides  vlue-dd
opportunity or the Florid mily. Additionlly, Rojo gve bck its bsement spce, which is lso
vilble. 
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